Seasons of Perth is
Hotel Features

the perfect venue for all
your business and leisure
needs.

• 24 hour reception
• 24 hour room service
• Daily housekeeping service
• Wake up call service
• Laundry and dry-cleaning services
• Restaurant and bar

If you are heading over to Perth for work or pleasure,
then Seasons of Perth is the hotel for you. Situated
in the heart of the city, the hotel boasts the largest
standard guest rooms in the CBD.

• Conference facilities

The property is only a block away from Hay Street
Shopping Mall and close to all other city attractions
such as theatre, nightlife and restaurants. The
beautiful Swan River and Barrack Street Jetty are also
within easy walking distance from the Seasons of
Perth.

• Wi-Fi

To complement the hotel, is the relaxed atmosphere
of the restaurant and bar and a variety of function
facilities catering for all your needs to hold your next
meeting, conference or special event.

• Complimentary access to offsite CBD gym
• Outdoor swimming pool
• On-site undercover car parking
• Complimentary newspaper on request
• Limousine service
• In room massages available, bookings required
• Secure luggage storage
• Security key card system
• Non-smoking property

www.seasonsofperth.com.au
www.sahg.com.au

Room Styles
• Standard King Room

Enjoy our spacious standard king room at our Perth
accommodation hotel. Standard king rooms are the largest
standard hotel rooms in Perth’s CBD! They feature mini
bar, tea & coffee making facilities, walk-in robe and ensuite
bathroom. Wireless Internet available in all guest rooms
(charges apply).

• Standard Twin Room

The spacious standard twin room at the Seasons of Perth
features, two double beds with ensuite bathroom, tea/coffee
making facilities, minibar. Wireless Internet available in all
guest rooms (charges apply).

• Executive Suite
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Hold your next event at Seasons of Perth. The Arabella
room on the first floor, is the larger out of the two function
rooms, holding up to 100 people theatre style. It is a large,
adaptable, self-contained space and ideal for workshops,
presentations, product launches, AGM and much more.
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Conference Facilities
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SOP: Seasons of Perth

Room Features
• Natural light
• Iron and ironing board
• Walk-in robes
• Work desk and lamp

At Seasons of Perth Hotel, our boutique accommodation
offers Executive Suite with king size bed, separate lounge
room, ensuite bathroom, tea/coffee making facilities,
writing desk and wireless internet (charges apply).
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The other conference space is the Pavilion Room which
is located on the ground floor overlooking the pool. It is
ideal for small meetings, workshops and presentations. Its
poolside location also makes it perfect for informal cocktail
parties and small private functions.
With a choice of conference packages available to suit
your function needs and a great central CBD location, the
Seasons of Perth is the ideal venue for conferences in Perth.
For bookings and enquiries contact:
functions.sop@sahg.com.au

Gift Vouchers
A gift voucher is the perfect gift for family and friends. You can
specify the value of your gift voucher which can be purchased at
the front desk.

• Private ensuite bathrooms

Agents GDS access code

• Hair-dryer and bathroom amenities

sabre
galileo

• STD and IDD Telephone
• AM/FM alarm clock
• Wi-Fi
• Delectable mini-bar treats
• Tea/ coffee making facilities
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Seasons of Perth

37 Pier Street,
Perth, Western Australia 6000
t: +61 8 9421 3000
f: +61 8 9325 7383
e: reservations.sop@sahg.com.au
www.seasonsofperth.com.au
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www.sahg.com.au
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